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Craly Ccirt IlfoisCCT1M8 Treflji Adfarcs Gercaus 7eit ef VerflsnSciool rioiiiE at ChristianaHarder Pressed Than for Hoaths

Trtli Crnhl bi Btrtllil Cars cf Frtltkt
Trtii, On Kllltr

: Grfensboro, N, 0 March 19.
Spnthern passenger train No, 43,

deapr Electricity

hiiitiisussrs Ask Lower Rite. Light

Qirfisa Rtsaias UadettrnHued.

Considerable interest wn mani-tU-d

at the special meeting of
of Aldermen held last

Frday night to disauss the ques-

tion pf lighting the oity'e new
ttrritcry. The offioialVof the
PuHio kervio Company declared
thsy could do no better than their
foraejr proposition on the addi-tse- ,f

etreet ligHe, thie being $25

$ yWr eaoh for or e hundred watt

liseo. jighte. The oity, how-4-yr

ie determinid to get theee

r'tet ! cut and will make

entract until bo me re- -

ie obtained for private con- -

Meanwhile an appointed
fmmjttee will confer a tb the

ftllfi "Service Ocmpany on the
qastibn and will report at a call
mtig later.

This! meeting wai taken adva-
nce of by several residents, who

appeared to protest against what
it tsrmed to be exhorbitant rates
for eleotrioity for lighting pur-

poses A petition was presented
signet by a number of consumers
of eleotrioity, asking for relief in
the matter of rates. There wsie
esters) spirited talks whioh at
time became heated . The as-tam- Hy

room at the city hall wai
tilled with oitizane interested in

this mattri

As) Mail Sarins Lexatlf

A good and time tried rem 1

la Dr.King's New Life Pills. T
l it dose will move the eluggiih

towels, stimulate the livir tud
Ue - the s? stem of waste and

tlccd iopuiitiee. You owe it to
TcorMlf to clear the system of
Vdvpoiions, accumulated daring

-- the winter. Dr. King's New Life
POii oiil do it. S6o. at your
J?3t;eV

BOOK

March 10. Sirs. Ellen Sifford
wished friends and relatives at
Jiith Satutday and Sunday.

Jtov H A Welker delivered an
excellent eeraon last Sunday to

large congregation, and was con-

gratulated by Rev Paul Barrioger
of Mft Pleassnt.

There was a box tapper at Low
wretane school last Friday night

"to make up funds to buy some
new; desks for the school. We
hive not yet heard how much
Wis Realised.

UlcIs Bill, wife and son at --

tencfsd servioea at Lowerstone on
Banday.

EH Layton, who resigned his
position as superintendent of the
Barjfi. ger Manufacturing com
pany several weeks ago, has j us
iratarned from a business trip. Mr

jfc B Sheperd of China Grove, has
accepted the osition vacated by

lit i Laytoo, and will move his
family here as soon as he can get
ft house.

Oolumbus Holshousor is said to
be good at pulliug a crosi cut saw

The tiOafet's Union met in reg
ular session last Saturday evening
8ix new members were received,!
aoo paying in adyanos. They

Were Cy Trexlcr, Berry Mille',
Dan Miller, Tom Linker. Ad Bo-g- ar,

Mack Swain. At the close of
this oeeting they all feasted on
chsee and ham sandwiches and
bananas. Oje of our boys has
ttrted trading. He traded a Ko

dak and some other property for
ahorse. He had to help the an-iet- al

get up every time he went to
feed. He tcok him tack to the
original owner who gave him to a

olored preacher. This youog
man declares he will never trade
again for this makes the second
time he has been stung. Broth-
er loafers, instrnot this member
la trading Ucluitbcjs.

The Court of Last Resort.
ArouLd the stove of the orcBi

roads grocery is the real court of
last resort, for it final'y over-rule-s

all othera. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been brought before
this eourt in almost every crois
toads gtoenry in this country, and
has- - always received a favorable
yerdiot, , It is in the . country
where man expects to receive full
value: lor his money that this
remedy is most appreciated Ob
ttiaaVlt wrywfceie.

Gioiril 6tsl!l tt JuhfliMlnt Dis-

patch that Bittli mi Uhigwt.
El Paso; Texas, Match 2o. The

forces of Colonel Cano were en-gtg- ei

in at 4 :80 o'olopk this af
ternoon with bandit)ed by Villa
in Namiquipa, according to a dis
patch received this afternoon by
General Gauira, Oahmnsa oom- -

tndant at JnarefJ The result
of the fighting was nbi decided at
the time of the receipt of the dis
patch. Namiquipa it in the dis-

trict of Gutrrero, State of Obi.
huahua. 5

Colonel Ctno ie in command, , ...
of

t

force of nine-hund- red cavalry
whioh oame in contact two days
ago at El Valie with Villa forces
whioh on this oosas ion fled with--
oat giving battle.

Despite the reports that Genrral
Oano's foroes had r gaged those
of Villa at Namiqurpa. persons
well informed here expresied the
opinion that the Carranift forces
had failed to hold up their end of
the net by which it was, proposed
to capture the bandit chieftain.
There were confirmatory reports
received today of the news received
for the last week that the Mexican
trr ope not only were. failing to
oo operate with t he Amerioan
loops, but in oertaip initinoes at
iast, wire actual ly; withdrawing

from the field of operationi.
The Arsoeiated Press learned on

ur q"estionable s uthority that the
troops of the de facto Government
whioh had been sen at Cases
Graides h'ave be?cvii.;$drawn and
are now in abouiarss. Ffoo
tha same source, wilearted
that at least one;43ttchant cf
Carransa troops had rclcied to
fight Villa and had-wittdp-- jD on
the bandit's approaob,VJsaying
him fre to nass into hi V favcrita
monjtalolaslY;
men t withdrew n-- receipt of ' a 1

message that he was warring not
on Mexioans but the enemies of
Mexicans.

The extraordinarynpidity with
which tha Amerioan cavalry, push
ed into Mexico gave rise to high
hopes yesterday that the nnex-peote- d

had happened and the no-

torious bandit wai cornered. This
etemed inevitable if the Carransa
soldiers did their part and 'if the
aooount of the strength of their
field foroes was ccr eo. Villa,
out off from the north by the for
ward sweep of the American col
umns, from the west by the Siem
Msdre barring the approaches t
the State of Senora, was supposed
to be fqaall f barred from east and
south by powerful Carranst foroes

It now seems oertain that Villa
hss been moving fresly in at leait
a large seotion of the oountry sup
posed to be held by the troops of
the first ohief, In the last few
days he has been variosly reported
by General Gauira, the Carranz
commander at Jairez, at pointi
along a line reaching north and
south from Oaleana to Namiquipa
a distance of about 75 miles. By
the same accounts he has not been
moving steauuy soutn nut roving
n:rhand east. The mountain
ous, cannon-spli- t, roadless conn
try in whioh he ii operating, adds
many miles to the oonntry he his
covered is compared with its dis
tance on the map.

The reason for the Carranza
troops moving to the border re
mains unexplained. It is impos
sible even to make a fair estimate
of the number of men under Gen
eral Gauira at J uarez. The large
staff at his headquarters and the

.A. I A.

iaot saat new troops are arrivicg
daily indioates that his forae ie
large one. The moat conservative
estimate places it at 8,C00 and cal
culations range from that point
upward to 8,000. Every precau
tion has been taken to prevent the
facts being known and most of
the men are kept outside the
town among the hills, Reports
from Agaa Prieta and Ojinaga tel
of Mexican leiforoements reach
kg those points alsc, but nothing
is knewn rso their numbers.

There ie no question that there
is serious and growing uneasiness
in El Paso which has been sharp

f Ed Litaker, the oolored mgn
who lait Thursday pleaded guilty
to baviog stolen articles from the
Emmett Thompson garage, : was
adjudged guilty of seven similar
caies ia the bonnfcy court lastFri
day morning. Several young
white men were tried in this oase
to answer obarges of redeiyitg
atolen goods knowing they werei
stolen, Abe Lyerly was Adjudged
guilty in one case and- - was fined;
$25 and costs. Notice of appeal
was givn. Paul Holehouier trat
ftund guilty in one oast and fined
$25 and costs. In another case;
costs were imposed and still an;
other he was adjudged noMtuilty.
He took an appeal . Louis Overly!
was found guilty in one otee, fined
$10 and coeie, and in another
case was taxed with costs. Furth-
er cases against dsf ndants for re-

ceiving stolen goods are expeoted
to come op.

THE PROPER COURSE

nfirfaation of Priceless Yilis to Eieij
Salisbury Citizen.

How to act in an emergency is
knowledge of inestimable worth,
and this is particularly true of
the dissases and ills of the human
body. If you suffer with kidney
backaohe, urinary disorders, or
any form of kidney trouble; the
advioe oon taint d in the following
statement should add a valuable
asset to your store of knowledge.
What could be more oonvinoing
proof of the efficiency of Doan's
Kidaey Pills than tha statement
ofja Saliibury citizen who used
them and .who" publioly tills of

theeitriter m

Mri. J. F. Barber, 610 W. Innes
Street, 8a jsbury; saves "My
baokroansea.me a lot of misery
sthenever my kidneys get ouiof
order, I find; Doan's Kidney

.at m, ' a.- - i

lis are me oniy meaici

for years ana they nave aiwsys
been beneficial."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remed-y-
get Doan's Kidney rills-t- be same
that Mrs. Barber had. Foster--
Milburn Cov Props;, Buffalo, N.Y

Wtather Forecast for litre! 1916..

Fsom 19 to 26, cold, some high
winds frequent showers south, and
wind storms.

From 29, to April 2, osld, along
and high winds with threatenings.

Some etormy for March, from
8rd to 20. mostly about from 3 to
14, and to the 19.

Along through March and some
rough. At the time the noon
chsnges some of the snow may
resoh us by flurries but all rain
south with wicd.

Hknry Rkid, Route 8, hex 167,
Salisbury, N. C.

State of Ohio, Oity of Toledo, ss
Loose County.

Frank J. Cheney made oath
that he ie senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Chenny & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
one hundred dollars for eaoh and
every case of catarrh that oannot
be cured by the uae of Hairs Ca
tarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, thie 6th
day of December, A. D 1886.

(Seal) A. W. ULKUojr,
Notary public

Hall's Catarrh Oure ie taken
internally and acts direotly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for teetimoniale,
free.

F. J. Chkniy & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Taks Hall's Family Pills for

obstipation.

whioh has arisen over the request
of the United States Government
to General Carransa for the use of
the Mexican railrotds to trans
port supplies. Americans here do
not- - beliefs that Carranza dare
grant this tequeit, especially as it
it understood that General Funs-to- n

proposes, if it is granted, to
take train crews and equipment
into Mexioo and place military
guards at the stations. The pree
euce of American soldiers on Mex
ioan railroads, it ie said, is very
likely to be misnnderstood by the
peons and it 1 is feared, would be
ure to provoke outbreaks.

There will be an exhibition at
Christiana on April first by the
pupils of Christiana sohool, whioh
closes its term on that day. The
exeroises will begin at 10 o'clock,
a. m., with marching joit before-

hand. The following program
will be given :

Boug of welcome, by school; re-

citation, "Welcome," Miss Roth
Brcwn; recitation, "I am Little
but I am Spunky," Leo Lingle ;

recitation, A Little Boys' Reoi
ts tion," Troy Holahooser; exer-

cise, "Johnnie's Cake," by little
folks; recitation, "Eor a . Little
Girl," Ola May Holshouser; reoi-tati- on.

"For a Little Boy Dorite
Holshouser; exeroise, "Helping
Mother;" play, "Doll Dialogue;"
play, "Second Topsy ;" recitation,
"Mother," Z ilia Lingle; doll drill,
d e o 1 a m ation, "Appomattox,"
Walter Davis ; play, "The For-tun- e

Tel er;" recitation, "The
First Latter," play, "Dr. Cure
all;"s3ng, by sohool; address,
Rsv. N. D Bodie; intermission of
one hour ; song by sohool ; recita-
tion, "Good pompany," William
Brown; reoitation, 'A Dear Little
Goose," Emelyne Holshouser;
play, "Aunt Polly's Visit;" play,
' The Gossips ;" reoitation," When

Sister Has a Beau," Lux Hudson ;

play, "May Basket Army;" play,
'Stocks Up and Stocks Down;"

play, "Uncle Peter's Visit to the
Sohool; play, "Dispelling of B'g
im;" reoitation, "distet's Best

Fellow," Essie Brown play, "The
Wedding Notice;" declamation,

The Black Horse and His Rider,'
Guy Oiuble; recitatioo, "A Little
Boys' Spaeob," James Brown; re
citation, "A Chatter Box," Km
yne Futs; plsy, "Frog Hollow
yoenm;" drill, bonnet drill; ad--

dreit, by Prof. M. L. Barnes and
Rev, R. L. Brown; pantocaine;

farewell addrets.
MisitPearlefirdWn.

Music will be furnished by the
Oauble string band. Everybody
iuvited to come and enj-- y the day
with us.

Runole's History Republish! .

Rev. Jethro Rumple's History
of Rowan County "containing
sketches of the prominent families
ind distinguished men, with an
appendix" has juit been repub
lished by the Elizabt Maxwel'
Steele Chapter of the Daughters
of the Ameiioan Revolution, Sal
isbury. The meohanioal composi-
tion and press work was done by
The Observer Printug House and
the first volumes hare just been
issued. The Elisabeth Maxwell
Steele Chapter in republishing the
book did it for a two fold purpose,
according to the announcement,
namely, to encourage historical
research and to promote the pub-

lication of results. It is a oredit
to the chapter and also to the
concern publishing it. The cover
is of cloth and the paper is a olear
white variety that is very attrac
tive. The book contaius 618
pagts, the type being lirge and
easy to read, it is a distmot
contribution to literary effort.
Charlotte Observer.

There will be an entertainment
given at Jaokion college on Fri
day night, Maroh 24, at 7:80 p
m. The program has been ar
rangad as 'olKws:

Song, Twilight; pantomice,
Abide with Me; reoitation; panto
mine, Lead Kindly Light; play,
Pickle Polliwog, one houratdfrr,

a wwm
cy minuses; song, rne unurcn in
the Wild wood; reoitation ; panto
mine, My Faith Looke up to Thee ;
song, I Will Meet ion in the
Mcrning; pant?minr, Nearer My
God to Thee; musio by the string
band.

Keep Your Bewets Regular-A- s

everyone knows, the b:we
are the sewerage system of Mi
body, and it is of the greatest im
porcance anas tney move one
each day If your bowels beecm
constipated, take a dote of Ob am
berlain's Tablets just after suppr
ana sney win oorreot ne aiioraer.
Obtainable everywhere.

Ulilf FllMIsi Bitlttl Ileitis III P.SS- -'

siais Wlt-Rssslt-
isii liJWsssifi.,t

In their attempts to flank;. Vef!
dun on the west, the Germans
having tacctedtd in working their
way thrcugh the Malancourt wood
and the Avooourt wood, havw be
gun a heavy bombardment of the
village of Esnes about eight milee
northwest o Verdun and Hil 04,
whioh lies about a tails and a half
north of Esnes. ,

1 1 he French, however, are vigor
ously contesting a further advance
astward, whioh not alone would

bring the German line nearer the
fortress, but, spreading fan like
northeastward, would put in jeoj
paidy the French in the region of
Le Mort Homme

So great hae been the counter
offensive of the French guns that
after debouching from the woodsy
the Germans were ui able to launch
iu infantry attaek and presumab
ty are teing held hard to their
uewly gained linee.

To the north and eaet of Veri
lau, the cannonading has been
only intermittent. In the'Ar
goniiB foreet, in Lorrain and in
Upper Alsace the Frenoh guns
have been active against German
positions and marchicg columns
On ths River Somme the Germans
entered a British trenob, but imt
mediately were driven out.

There has been lively fighting
between the Russians and the
Germane west of Jeoobstad, along
the Dvina River and in the Lake
Region between Dvinsk and Vilna
with the Russians generally on
the offensive..

While; Berlin reports theee at
tacks haviog been repU?(l tith
heavy;:tes;i:,:
mads that a Gerraan eali'eni near
Lake l?aroorjijliiii

Near Butsitiscski midway be
tween Dvinsk; and Vilna, the Bee
sians have captured advanced Ger
man trenohes and just south oi
Dvinsk in the region of Novo Alex1

androvsk have repulsed a German
counter-attao- k on positions taken
at Velikoieeelo.
' Petrograd says that in the oap1

ture of the Auitlian bridgehead
near the village of Mikhaltohe in
Galieia,most of its defenders were
killed in hand-to-han- d fighting.

The Russians in the Caneaeus
have thrown their line several
miles nearer Trebisdnd on the
Black Sea cast after further fight
ing with the Turks, Ispahan,
Persia, is reported to have been
taken by the Russians.

Heavy fighting continues be
tween the Austrians and Italians
along the greater part of the Ana
tro-Ital-iau line, especially on the
front from Rovereto to the Goriza
heights. No important ohangee in
poeitions have taken place, how
ever.

"No matter whether married or
single, every man should be pre
pared to defend his oonntry,' was
the reply of the Earl of Derby,
the British director of recruiting,
in denying the request of attested
married men for the enrollment
of every unmarried man before
mtrried men are oalled to the col
ere. "The German Emperor won't
wait and the war oGce oannot
wait, or we might be able to con-

sider and oonoede some of yoir
demands." the director of reoruit--
ing said,

Colds Quickly Relieved

Many people eough and cough
from the beginning of Fall right

through to Spring. Othert get
oold after cold. Take Du King's
Ntw Diioovery and yen will get
almost immediate relief. It checks
your cold, stops the recking rasp
ing, tissue-teari-ng ocugh, heale
the inflammation, soothes the raw
tubes. Easy to take, Antiseptic
and Healing. Get a 60o bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and
keep it in the house. "It is eer
tainly a great med-ciu- e and I keep
a bottler of it oontinuilly on hand'?
writes W. 0. Jess man, Franoonia
N. H. Money back if not satis
Ct4 but ii newly alwaji belpa.

Freach Around Virduo Attacking Geimans.

While Russians Are Quite Otfensiie.

March 20 Heavy battles have
been in progress northwest and
northeast of Verdun, and on the
northern part of the Russian
front '.there the Russians are keep-

ing up their strong effensiv?
against the Germans. In all
these zones the losses have been
large, while the changes in posi-

tion have been relatively unim-
portant.

Northwest of Verdna in the
seotor o f Avooourt Malancourt
the Germans after a terrific bom-

bardment made a vicioua infantry
attack in which liquid fire was
employed against the French
front. A fresh' German division
brought up from a remote point
participated in the operation.
The French, however, with their
certain of fire, aided by machine
guns and infantry, put down the
attack with heavy casualties to
the assaulting forces exoept in
the eastern part of the Malanoonrt
wood, some-te- n mfes from Ver-

dun, Where the Germans made a
slight progress.

Berlin reports the repulses alsc
with heavy losses of the French
who attacked the village of Vaux,
northeait of Verdun. Elsewhere
around the fortress there have
been only intermittent bombard-
ments a n d a continuation of
fights in the sir between French
and German aviators.

Although Berlin dims that the
Germans again have repulsed the
Russians in repeated attacks with
strong forces around Poitavy and
between Lakes Naroc z and DreB-wait- y,

Tetrograd reports a Ger-

man oheck south of Lake Drss-wait- y

and the capture of German
trenches in the Lake Narcos re--
gi43ev4rarU
triot also have been token ty the
Russians.

In Galicia the Russians have
oaptured Austrian trenches and a
bridge-hea- d east Of the village of
Mikhaltohe. There also has been
considerable fighting between the
Austrians and Russians along the
Duiester and Bessarabia fronts. --

On the Isonz3 line the Italians
have recaptured from the Aui--
.tiians trenohes on Santa Maria
Heights. Later, after having stop
pd Austrian counter-attacks- , the
Italians retired to another posi
tion oi their auvanoe line, in or
der to avoid being enfiladed ty
fresh Austrian batteries. Artil
lery engagements have been in
progress on the remainder of the
Auitro-Italia- n front.

The Russians continue their
pursuit of the Turks in the Oau
casns region and have taken ad
ditional prisoner! and guns. An
it tempt by the Turks to advance
on the Blask Sea lateral was stop
ped by Russian naval and land
fcuns.

Proper Treatment for Biliousness.

For a long time Miss Lula Skel
ton, Churohville, N. Y , was bil
ions and had sick headache and
dizzy spells. Chamberlain's Tab
lets were the only thing that gave
her permanent relief. Obtain
able everywhere.

Lpr Sutlers Heavily Fined

Lloyd, alias "Jack" Davis, the
white man, and Robert, Hall, the
negro, who were optnred on lues
day of last week at Grubb's ferry
by Deputy Sheriff Graham and
Nash, trying to transport twenty
six gallons of liquor into . this
county from Davidson, were given
a hearing lat Saturday morning
in county eourt. Davie was found
guilty of havicg liquor in his pos
session for the parpese of sale
and was fined $500 and cotts. No
tice of appeal was given and bond
was fixsd at $1,600, which was
readily given, ue is to appear
once a month until November and
show that he has not handled li-

quor. Hall was fined $2oo and
ocsts and he also .aave notice o

appeal. His bordras fixed at
!ho and he was pliced in jail.
Uiignt young wnite. men an

swered to the charge of gambling
but were adjudged not gttiHy;

.wxeoxew as Jsmtitown, ten
miles south at this aitv. t
minnies before 8 o'eleck tonight.
One woman was dead at midnight
and other passengers of the tiain
were rsported in serious condition.
A yt of thirteen persons who
fere of the worst hurt was avail
able early, Others lets hnrt were
liumerous. ; The passesgsr wgs
crushed by derailed freight cars
of rsgutar freight train No . 74
which was epeedjng northward on
a parallel track. The passsnger
was pulling away from the atation,
hardly having gained motion.

The dead: Mrs. M. 8. Hyatt of
High Point, wife of a rural mail
carrier.

The list of injursd follows:
Miss Mary Green, sohool teaoh--

erof Thomasville, in serious con
dition from fracture of the skull.

7 Frank Norrie, Spencer, a youth,
head out and knee injured.
wLouis Pane and small daughter

of High Point. Girl slightly hurt
and father badly bruised and out.

Caroline Biggers, school teacher
of Thomasville, left leg broken
and faoe out.

J A Elliot, school teacher of
TJiooasviUe, bad soalp wound.

Mies Ehel Johnson, ef James
town, back of head and faoe out
and one foot cut.

Mrs, W, O. Robinaon, of Spen
cer, shoulder hurt but may Jiot be
seriously.

Louie Eorris. of Spencer, a
youth, some minor outs and
bruises.

T H OornelU Oak Hill, Va.,
headerushed.

Oharlie Mae CriddUbauxh, of
High Point, Uft les broken.

!&rtudfe
ana slightly hurt.

A. N. Amkeeter, Charlotte,
head injured tut not seriously.

J L Stout, Greensboro, ltj
" 1broken; -

Wtt;' portion of the passenger
which emerged fromthie wreck
carried the injured to Hfgh Point
five miles south, and they were

o?ed to a hospital there: The
first death that of Mrs. Hyatt, cc
ourrsd within an hour after reach
ing the hoipital. None of the
trainmen were injured. as far as
th list shoes.

The freight wae moving north
ward rapidly and the paiienger,
which had come from Washington,
wet getting in motion to continue
toward Charlotte, ite destination,
when one lumber loaded ear slip
ped put of the train and led the
stampede. The first car catapult-
ed

'

into thepaesenger. The heavy
eteel of the baggage ooaoh resisted
the impact, but ths next4 eV

passenger coach, gave way to some
extent. It remained for the third
car to receive the burden ef the
assault and it was orushed. The
local railroad authorities have is
eued no statement,

Bight behind the lumber oat
was t. heavy oil tanker, which ad-

ded tesistlees weight to the breach
made by the more fragile;, car.
Other cars followed eind there to--
aight in the moonl'gbt lies a mass
of broken wood aad twisted steel,
which forms a solid quadrangle
3C0 by 70 feet in area. Over it at
midnight eoores of boys scrambled
and hnnd rede stood about. The
baggage ooaoh lays on" lis side but
still nearly intaot. The force of
the blow eeparated from the two
masked passenger coaohs which
lay few yards ftaek of it, jtith
thir sides caved in and thefr
bodies broken from the truoke .

A Specif le Agala t Oelae,

Ths nearest thing to a speciflo
again st oold is a Bleeping porch or
open bed room and a cold; sponge
bath every morning when yo first
get up. Even then yon will oc-

casionally take a cold, eepjaty
when colds arerrepidemibi zi&it
when you do'jyou will ttnd Cham-
berlain's Oougb Rerntdy A great
help in enabling yon to get id of
ik.fif it. Otaintbieetery--

f accentuated by tha problem


